
Transmission of STDs occurs only if your partner has the disease. Proper use of condoms protects against 

to skin contact diseases like Syphilis, Genital Human Papillomavirus (HPV), and Herpes. With all STDs, it’s possible for 
symptoms to go unrecognized or not appear at all. Regular STD testing is recommended for all sexually active people.

SEXUALLY TRANSMITTED DISEASES: QUICK FACTS

For referrals to convenient  STD testing & Hepatitis vaccination sites, 
call the State of Illinois AIDS/HIV & STD Hotline anonymously at: 

1.800.AID.AIDS  |  1.800.243.2437  |  8AM – 10PM DAILY  |  SE HABLA ESPAÑOL

STATE OF ILLINOIS AIDS/HIV & STD HOTLINE     1.800.AID.AIDS (1.800.243.2437)   
HIV TESTING & PREVENTION PROGRAM   773.661.0910
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GONORRHEA  transmission: unprotected oral, anal, and vaginal sex
CHLAMYDIA symptoms:      burning urination, discharge, sore throat (through oral sex)

  long term: damage of urethra and urinary tract, sterility, throat damage if contracted from giving oral
  treatment:      curable with antibiotics (injection may be needed for throat/rectal infection)

  test:      urine test and/or swab test of penis, throat, anus, or vagina

TRICH  transmission: unprotected vaginal sex
  symptoms:      burning urination, discharge
  long term:      damage of urethra and urinary tract, sterility
  treatment:     curable with antibiotics

  test:     urine test and/or swab test of penis or vagina

GENITAL HPV transmission: skin to skin genital contact with infected area
  symptoms:      genital warts; abnormal cellular changes
  long term:     abnormal cellular changes may progress to genital cancers
  treatment:      removed surgically or frozen off by doctor. warts may reappear after treatment

  test:      visual, anal/vaginal pap smear every year or so to check for precancerous cells

HERPES  transmission: oral, anal, vaginal sex or kissing, skin to skin contact with herpes sores or cells
  symptoms:      blisters on genitals, thighs, buttocks, or mouth
  long term:     individuals vary, many continue to have regular outbreaks
  treatment:     no  cure, but suppressive medications can reduce severity and number of outbreaks

  test:     visual, culture from sore, or blood test

 

    
    

HEPATITIS B transmission: unprotected oral, anal, and vaginal sex or blood contact
  symptoms:      may occur an average of 12 weeks after exposure
  long term:      about 10% of infected adults become chronic
  treatment:      bedrest; once you’ve had it, you won’t get it again; a vaccine is available

  test:      blood test

SYPHILIS transmission: oral, anal, and vaginal sex. direct skin to skin contact with chancre
  symptoms:      primary: painless chancre on genitals, mouth, or rectum; secondary: rash on hands/feet
  long term:      brain damage, nerve damage, can be fatal
  treatment:      curable with antibiotics, but long-term damage can be irreversible if left untreated

  test:      swab test of sore, blood test


